
SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 25,1917. IHE IMLWS AND OBSEKVEK
v

WARREXTON.
Warreatsn, Feb. ILMra. A. Q. &

liott delightfully entertained the BridgeSuffered with
Catarrh for ,

Twevie Months The Player Piamo
Club at the elegant resideaea ef Mrs;
Norwood Beyd ea - Monday aftoraooa
from three to six o'clock. The home
was beautifully decorated witb ferne,
flewera, aad silver candelabra, bearing ,

eaadlea ef red, white and blue the ne
tional colors. Ths tally cards bore ent
the color sohsme aad were decorated
with cherries and the proverbial hatchet.
Those present and playing were! Mes

Heire'Is "

'YdiLi Hav
caarrh el the heaL Since taking foar
bottles of your Perun I feel dif eBeen Waiting Forferent person altogether. . The ae

ealaa la mj kea4 fcave dlssnpeared, aad
my entire sj sitae has ' Veen gieaUy

Bottles
PERUNA
Made
Me a
Different
Person

atreagtheaed. Tbla U ay first testi

damea William H. . Dameroa, Henry
Falkener. Edmand White, Buxton Wil-
liams, A. 1. Jones, A. A. Williams, H.
P. Jease, W F. Ward, B. J. Jones,
Henry Boyd, William Graham, Clement
Hunter, Milton MeQuire, and the host-
ess, Mra, Elliott; Misses Jennie Jack-
son, Mary. Chauaeey, Edith Burwall,
Laura BnrwelL Kearney Wllltama and
Elizabeth Hsnter. Dalieioaa refresh-
ments wyere aerved.

Misses Sue aad Mary BusssTl Bur-
roughs entertained at dinner Batnrday

HI; monial to the curative qualities ef any
patent medicine, bat I tsei U a duty to
mankind to let them kaow of the
greatest medicine en earth, Perunn, la
my esttmatioa, for tae above trouble.

These who ehjoc to Baals modleiaee
Mr. W. JL Chaaey, X. F. D. t, Buther-lin,-

writeei i"or the past twelve
months X have been eufsrer fNa

i
eaa new sracara Paraaa Tablets.' at six eeleek la honor of Mlssee Lola

Long and Battle Lyon, ths goeata ef
Mr. Eageae Allen. ,

Mr. Eugene Allen eatertslaed the
Sewing Circle Friday event ia honor
ef her guests, Missis Lehs Lonf aad
Bettie Lyoo.STATE SOCIETY

4 .
Mra. Peek-Bradle- y eatertaiaed at

card Friday eveaiag from eight to
eleven 'sleek at the home ef ker father,
OoL The. D. Peek.

BAMLIT. A mall hot very eaiarabls lance wasplant, After the revellers had enjoyed
games and dancing for awhile, the
masks war removed, and a sumptuous given ta tke eld armory Mosdsy evea

zlv .

Hamlet. Feb. ta, Mr. W. A. Stewart iag frees f :80 to JI:S0. Mas! waa fur--
dinner was served, la several courses.waa hoataaa at aaa of the prettieat and

Mrs. M. H. Blaady was at heme to themeat elaborate Veloaline partlea of the
aished by a local rtriag erganlaatloa.
These pessat and dancing werei Hor-
ace Boblnsaa with Miss Byrd Jonea, W.
M. Day with Miss Ursula Psllatlsr. Job

Bridie Club Friday afternoon. Aae--
tioa bridgo aad other games ef cards
were played, aad dainty refreahmaata

eeasoa. at her home Wednesday
nooa. The color scheme of red and
white waa artistically carried out ia
shaded lights, flowers, score-card- s and
refreshments. Book waa played at si

were eajoyed.- - -
Harris with Miss Bos WUllBgham, of
Houston, Va. MeBobsrt Booth with Miss
Fair Polk, Anthony Harris with MiaSaturday evening Mrs. W. R. Asa--

tin entertained ia honor of Mine Erma Nan Kodwsu, Stephen Bnrreuih withtables placed la the spacious reception
room. Mra. ll. M. Carter received a Stevens aad her guests, Mrs; L. B Mis Jenaie Jaeksoa, aad Brodi JonesChristian, of Durham t Mrs. Barker with liariam Jobs. BtagaU J. Pse--

plca, Malvern Palmer, Harwell BurwelLDameroa, of Kashvilla, aad Mlas May
Wilaoa, of Sezboro. The decorations

mahogany bud vase for winning largest
amber of games. Mrs, C. A. Hargis waa

presented with the consolation, a Jar
ef red tulips. Favors ia the shape of were of red earmatieaa against a back

aaa wuuam uavu. The dance was
chaperoned by Mrs. C. E. Jackson and
Mrs. Alice Oreea.red hearts Ailed with candy were givea

each guest. After the gamea a salad
ground af potted plants. Book
played aad a delicious eollatiou The marriage of Miss Reas Heeht andserved.coarse wtta 'accessories waa serveo. Mr. Otto Brauer, of this county, wasFriday eveatag the Junior elaas afMrs. L. Raid Terry entertained the

teachers of the Hamlet graded school solemnized at Saint Paul's Lutherasthe graded aahool entertained the Se Church on last Wednesday afternoonniors at tks kerne ef Mr. aad Mrs. Tand a few friends at a sewing party
IViday afternoon. The handsome new After the eeremeay a supper was given

to the relatives' at the home of the
brlde'a parents. Mr. aad Mrs. Brauerhome was lovoly with open Urea and

potted plants. A salad course with eof
fee waa served. Mrs. Terry was assist will make their future home at Bidge

way- - -

J. Lassiter. Ths affair was la ths form
of a Lady Washington party, and the
colonial saatsiee were iagenioui and
effective. Piograsslve games war
played aad aa appropriate sapper was
greatly enjoyed. Mr. Dizoa Wallaoa,
president of the Jaaior Class, propeaed
a toast to th elaas af 1917, and Miss
Eva Bala, of tka Beaton, gracefully

ed la receiving by her sister, Mrs. W. C,

Tarry. Other guests besides the teach-
ers were Mrs. 8. J. Clark and Mrs. C. Q.

MaeCreight. Bad Reeds.
Catawba County News.

Mrs. W. S. H. Bagwell entertained The roads in the county are new la a
bad fix. It is a good tims new to talkrespoaaso.

WAKSAw! good roads.
the members of the Tueaday Exchange
Book Club at her home ea Minturn
avenue Tuesday afternoon. The. score
cards were suggestive of St. Valentine's
day. Progressive Boston rook was Warsaw. Feb. 23. The Little Coafed Get Rid offclayed at four tables. Mr. ' H. M. ereta Chapter, C. of C, was charmiagly

entertained by Miss Julia Ricks at theCarter scored highost and received the
club nrite. A salad course with hot

THE CRIPPEN
"Unterpretone

VOU have enjoyed impromptu player concerts at the homes of your
A friends. You have, perhaps, experienced the delight of playing the

instrument yourself. Yet you have been yaiting--waitin- g for a player
piano development you knew would eventually come and which would,
crystallize your desire for music into actual purchase. It's here! The
Crippen Interpretone. It embodies all the mechanical features devel-
oped by science simple operation perfect tone and at a price at
which you never dreamed that a player piano could be offered. Our
price on this wonderful instrument is

PlmploG--Quic- khome or her parents, when the chapter
met in monthly aeeaioa on last Friday
afternoon. The historical program. Sun

rolls and coffee was served, after the
azehange of .books. Mrs. Bagwell .was
assisted by her niece, Miss Courtney
Bodd. of Richmond. Va. Guests of the

piemented by a reading, "Origin pf the By Using Stearf Caldam Wafer
Bonnie Blue Flag." by Mini Elizabeth Nstarsl Little Bleed Pariflera

That Work Like a Ckarm.club were i Mesdamea B. M. Carter, J. P. Anderson ; and another, "The Confeder-
ate Flag," by Miss Elizabeth Johnson,Gibbons, U Bold Terry and P. G. Wal

Dont despair if your face is coveredton. waa rendered. "Bonnie Blue Flag" and with pimples, blotches, livsr spot, or'ULiie" were rung as choruses. The
chapter endorsed the movement to ia'
crease the pensioae of Confederate vet

your body is eovsred ta spot with
tetter, rash, boils, stc Just ese Bta-art'- s

Calcium Wafers for a short tims
sad see how quickly you will dear up

.Mrs. J. A. Mamyer waa hostess to ths
Wednesday Afternoon Auction Club at
her home Wednesday afternoon. Tablea
for the game were arranged la the
living room. After the gamee the guests

, were invited to the dining room where

erans. Ia the abeeaee of the president.
Miss Martha Beat, the meeting was pre your azia.sided ever by Miss Bessis Barden. Mra.
Kicks, aasisted by Mrs. J. C. Bebineea.
served attractive refreshments, suggest- -

the table decorations, place-card- s and
refreshments were suggestive of Wash-
ington's birthday. Those playing ware t
Mesdamea J. A. Nierayer, O. T. Town- - tve or Washington's birthday, while

miniature hatchets were given aa sou
venirs.

Master Norwood CarrolT celebrated
send, G-- T. Biee, I. MacPhail, C. G.
MaeCrelght. 3. P. Gibbons, H. E. Gib-bon- e,

L. Beid Terry, B. W. Dienersoa,
H. P. Kinsman. P. 0. Walton and J. 0. $500his tenth birthday with a dinner party

given to several or his young friends at
the home or his peieats, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Carroll, oa last Buadav.MITHFIELD.
Washington's birthday waa suggested
by ths table decorations and mean,
while tea lighted randies formed a cir
cle around the centerpiece of fruit and
flowers.

Mrs. Marshall 'Williams cava a de
Hghtful card party at ker home la Fa!

B. Shoninger
Kurtzman

sob oa last Thursday eveaiag in honor ror Mrs. Torok, of New Tork City,
house guest of Mrs. Herbert Smith. Mrs. le Tlew swell yea lean."

he "It wee only removing the wlnrWilliams' charming home was attract

SmKJiBeld, Feb. 24. Tuesday even-lu- g

Mrs. W. W Jordan entertained the
lriscilla Club in her most 'gracious
manner, Needieeraft was the principal
occupation of the ladles, and a dainty
alad course was served.

Miss Ladle Johnson was at home to
the younger set on Tueaday evening.
Many interesting games and contests,
the valentine idea being emphasised,
mad the moments pass all too swiftly.
Afterwards the guests were invited into
the beautifully decorated dining room,
whea aa elegant' supper was served.

Friday evening, the Delta Gamma
Bigma Society, entertained, ea masque,
at the home of Miss Irene Myatt. The
hall and drawing-roo- were decorated
ia spruce pine, , smilaz and potted

pics n BteertH Calcine .Wafer didively arranged for the occasion, and at
the close ef the evening enjoyable re-
freshments were served. Pimples and eruptione of all kinds

Misses Leone aad Sae Need Beet were com from the inside. The blood easts
hostesses at a Valentine party, gives to out the impurities it contains and thus
a number or their young friends at their pimples, boils, etc., appear. Cleanss
home on last Wednesday evening. ths blood, stop the poison from develop
Games were played and refreshments ing in the blood tissues and pimples
served. ' win vanish as ir by magic.

Mrs. Stanley Wall has returned from Btuart s Calcium Wafers eratala ia a

Henry F. Miller
i Christman

Behning

Read over again the above list of
quality pianos. These instruments
are on display in our show rooms and
in a range of prices to suit you, no
matter what price you rriignt want
to pay.

TV

These pianos are recognized leaders,
and are a wonderful combination of
standard instruments that any house
would be proud to represent, We
have utmost confidence in the manu-
facturers of these pianos. We believe

a month s visit to Kentucky. She natural manner the greatest blood purl-Is- r

Calcium Sulphide.accompanied home by her little
William, who was recently esc rated on Get a 60 cent box of Ptosrt'e Cal

cium Wafers at any drug store aadfor mastoiditis at a Bichmond hospital.

; Milton

that the people of North Carolina
have confidence in us. Our long and
successful business record assures
you of fair dealing and satisfaction.

If you have been contemplating the
purchase of a piano and are interest-ed- ,

call, phone or write, our repre-
sentative will call on you.

Our credit department will arrange
time payments of a dignified nature
with responsible parties.

Air; ana Mrs. J. C Buss have as their
guest, Mr. Buss sister, . Mia Carrie

job wont know what to do with your
stock ef g ointments, grease,
stc Send for a free trial package ef

' ForPiles
A Ired Trial of Pyramid Tile Trstt

ment Will OtJiuTt Like KMb
tag a Good Old Friend. "

Buss, ef Bladen county.
these wonder worzart.Miss Martha Beet spent last week-en- d

In Goldshore. .

Mr William MIddleton. ef Chicago, la
aero ror n visit to relatives.

The Missionary Society of ths Pres
byterian Chnreh was entertained by

FreeTriaJ Coupon
P. A. Stnart Co, Sid Stasrt Bldg,

Marshall. Mica, Scad me at one, by
return mail, a free trial package of
Btuart's Calcium Wafers.

Hame .............................

airs. M. a. wooten, when it held ita
monthly meeting at her home oa Tees
day afteraooa. When the routine busi-
ness had been transacted, those present
enjoyed a delightful social hour, daring
wmcn me osteea aervM tempting re-
freshments. '

v The literary Department of the
City

Adv.Woman's Club held its monthly meet-
ing with Misses Eula Powell and Bet-- oBARMELJL & fHOTwa Cartes Wrewg "Tta Pyramid, tie Cox, hostesses, at the home ef Mrs.
J. B, Coz, on Wednesday afterneno.. MAS,Bolt call was answered with quotations
from; Kiley. Mrs. Charles Carroll read
a paper, "Our American Old Masters." STEINWAY

Have yomrted Pyraroidf If not.
why dOn't roof The trial la free

. Juol mall coupon below and ths re--.

suits may amat you. Others are
raisins" Pyramid Pile Treatment aa?nlr deliverer why not youT Mail

coupon mv or get a I0o box from
any druartiat anywhere. Take a
substitute

"The Old Reliable Music House"tkt ft'vW, Btrtairs. u. a, wornae spoke of American
Sculpture, aad Misa Powell gave a de-
scription of life in the Hawaiian PIANOIslands, while Miss Coz described their Raleigh, N. CISMMiaaaMhCMBHss

n4 Vinitil Mir tar
products. In the absence of ths chair-
man. Mrs. J. C. Ross conducted the
meeting. A two coarse luncheon was

Wrta. tof MIM oaferss
114 Fayetteville St.

r1

. ntEB SAMPUB COUPON
FTRAMTD OntTO COMPANT.

hw Pyramid Building '
Marshall. Mich.

Kindly send me a Free sample
of rjrrM Pisa TsMtaasat, la
plain wrapper. . . . .

tfame ..........'..
salsssss mmd

ml tk snuwar.
W Un rtmlm Is SlftO esss

mtim en sscSissil swtevar

. WALTER D. MOSES A CO.
lUBBad8t. tTlihrnssAVe.

served, in which the refreshments were
expressive of the spirit ef Waahiagton's
birthday, the salad beiag served In
apples, and the cream decorated with
cherries, while smaJl American flag
were given as favors. , Mesdamea Balph
Honeycutt and Charles Chambers were
present as guests of the club. -

' --

......
WAXTgBI

A sIstHo far
iV'Msfasi

H "evsew tewa. De m want sseaeyT Ws
SSMl wfil par well far K. Mat.

BSMseeiani eadraas i
KTKBTW OMAN'S BtAaAXINB,

slstik, tf. C I

;!- -" ifctTW"-'SELECT BOABIe-'IC- B' B0O1U
By month, week or day. Bate

reeooaaoio.
MtSSES DAVIS

411 New Ben Ave as.

BWS


